
Napoleon� Casin� Hul� Men�
George St, Kingston upon Hull, City of, United Kingdom

+441482221133 - https://www.facebook.com/napoleonshull/

A comprehensive menu of Napoleons Casino Hull from Kingston upon Hull, City of covering all 18 courses and
drinks can be found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Napoleons Casino Hull:
Visited this weekend with family as a birthday treat. Staff were warm and welcoming in all areas of the building.
The food was fantastic as previously visits and service spot on with timings. I was disappointed though that you
no longer get a chip and you get a paper voucher which you can only use on an electronic machine. Getting one
was fine but there as a queue waiting to get on whilst we were playing. Also I miss... read more. The restaurant

also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in pleasant weather, And into the accessible rooms also
come clientele with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. WLAN is available for free. A visit to Napoleons Casino

Hull is particularly valuable due to the extensive variety of coffee and tea specialties, Naturally, you can't miss out
on the delicious burgers, which are accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges served. Additionally, there
are a plethora of iconic British meals on the card guaranteed to satiate every Anglophile's hunger, At the bar, you

can unwind with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

VEGAN

BAR

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

PESTO

DUCK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PASTA

BURGER

ROAST BEEF

FISH

SALAD

TUNA STEAK

LAMB

SIRLOIN STEAK
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